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TE DOCTOR'S STORY.

It was a little past a stormy midnight in December, 184-, that I
retired, after some forty hours of arduous professional toil. An epidi-
mie of the most fearful character vas devastating the beautifui village
of Ki -, where I then resided. The tender child, the delicate woman,.
the robust man-it scemed to make little difference who were attacked
by the subtle disease; a few hours and all vas over.

The history of that terrible pestilence, I gave to the professional world
soon after it had ceased it ravages. For a long tine seeming to baffle
all medical skili, those who were attended and those who were not, alike
passed into the silent land amid suffering unutterable. We were almost
happy to sec even our own laved ones die to escape the agonies of " the-
spotted deatli," asit vas sliudderingly called. Anon-the disease lost its
terrible cnergy-a few were saved or spared; thon many. then all re-
covered. But to this day, few then living in - can speak of the
dark hours of that December, without a whitened lip and trembling
voice.

Benuinbed witlh cold, and harrassed with both mental and physical
fatigue, 1 souglit my bed for a few hours' repose. But vithin an hour
after, came the dreaded 4 alarm at the door," and wearily and with
many maledictions at my own choice of a profession which oxposec me
to such hardships, I went out again into the storin. Miles and miles
away, through forest and over prairie where the vind swept coldly and.
remorselessly, I followed my conductor until we finally arrived at his
home; and sucli a honie! A log house, in the middle of a clearing, of
some fifteen or twcnty acres fron the heavy timber; without a floor;
the roof of poles, brk, and straw; the interstices between hei logs
roughly chinked with chips and mud; upon the ground a pile of straw,
and a few coarse blankets; a fireplace with its crane, and a few of the

nimplest cooking utensils; no crockery, or chairs or tables, save iough
blocks eut from fthe gighboring trees. Suffice it to say, that in all my
experience in unew country, I had never seen such evidence of ter des-
titution. And yet, here ane there were little relies vhichx convinced
me that culture, refinement, and "botter d'ays" had been known.-
~Everything was scrupulously neat; tbm very arrangement of the bloeks
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which served for chairs and tables showed that the occupants were ne
.ordinary persons. Thaniks to the abundance of at least one comfort, a
great fire roared and sparkled on the hearth, diffusing a cheerful warmth
and light, by which I could observe and examine my patients.

The wifo was writhing and struggling in the delirium which marked
the first reaction of the fever. Side by side upon the saime poor couch
were a boy of ten and a girl of fourteen, upon whose life-Iountains the
.awful chill had breatlhed, and they lay pulseless ar.d deathly cold, with
only now and then an uneasy motion, and the heavy sighing and irregu-
àar respiration to show that life still lingered. They hîad been seized
since their father had started from home.

Their fbatures wero so faultlesly chiseled, so delicate in formation,
.so graceful in outline, that as I looked at them my very breath was in-
voluntarily bated from fear that th- little flame still flickering in hie
socket of their lives might be extinîguished by its impulse. The mother
'had been peerlessly beautiful, and nieither the ravages of care or sorrow,
nor the angry deion of di>ease could efface the exidence. But now
the mind wandered anong uvidences of joy and sorrow Il like sweet belis
jangled out of time and hnrh," snatches of childish song, thun fragments
of soul.stirring straLinb froim the old masters of m'elody, then a plaintive
measure which filled the eye:, with fast flo.wing tears: "Let us go away,
George, where N e can forget and be forgtten !"

The father was wholly unmanned, and the strong man wept like a
*child. Accustomed as I had been for years to scenes of suffering and
grief, I eould searcely restrain my emotions; but by an almost super-
-human effort I mastered myelf, aid undertook the use of those agencies
which experience had shown best adapted to relieve and save. Thank
-God! they wero successful. Soon after sunrie in the morning, the
blood coursed freely thruugh the veins of both the son and the daughter
without any of the frightful delirium which too often accompanied the
.reaction. The mother blept quietly, and the erisis had evidently passed.

After giving my professional directions I took leave. Six hours after,
the summons came again, but this time for the father. I found him
insensible, cold, and with the characteristic lurid spots where the blood
had stagnated and decomposed beneath flie skin. My experience told
that his days were numbered. The slightest toucl upon the surface

-elicited groans of agony, but I could lift the eyelid and put my fingei
upon the ball before the uncontracting pupil without any sign of feeling.
The hcad was thrown back to its utmost tether, and the slow, irregular,
-and labored respiration hissed through the clenched teeth. I thought
he would did at once; but lie did no6t. By and by the reaction carne,
fierce and overmastering. Ile blood seemed literally boiling in the
arteries; the cold anud contracted features blazed with excitement, and
the eyes gleamed like coals of tire. He fancied that lie trod again the
niarble floor of the exchange, and muttered of gigantic specuations.-
Alternately he groaned and tossed, then lie turned and greeted his wife
and children, and the stern man cf business was the husband and father,
gentle and loving. It was al clear now, for soon lie exclaimed: "Ilt is
lost-all is lost ; but n» shadow of dishonor shah rest upon your name

.or mine. We will pay it all."
And this they had donc. She was a younger daughter of one of the

u.oudest of England's nobility, wio had forsaken all for lier Anmerican
: cr. He iwas the son of a mierclant prince of -. This fatheo still

s in solitary îmagnificence in the same city, but disc'arded lis son



with a curse, I because he wns such a fool as not to compi-omise with
his creditors, thereby saving, as ho miglit have donc, the bulk of his
fortune." The kingly spirit of both son and daughter-in-law revolted
from this. They paid the last dollar, and utterly penniless, but rich in
lionor and mutual love, with their children sought the then "Far West."
The rest of the story is soon told.

In the strange incoherence of bis mental wanderings, 1 gathered that
he was a Mason. A rold chain which I, at first, supposed supported a
wateh, proved to have attached to it a Masonic jewel bearing the in-
1cription:
PRESENTED TO , PAST GRAND MAsTER oF -, BY THE GRAND

LJODGE.
-, 18-.

"In the darkness he feared not. lit the danger hw stood firn."
At that time there was not a Masonie Lodge, to my krowledge,

within a hundred miles of K-. I was not myseif then a Mason, al-
thougli loving Masonry for my father's sake who "fearud not ii the
darkness, and in danger stood firm." I have heard that C and
w-, of our village were Masons, and speedily resolved upon a test.
Mounting my horse, I rode to the village, called upon each of them,[and
stated the fùcts. Noiselessly, but efficiently, they acted, and acted at
once.

It was wonderfu low speedily that lowiy log-house, in the far-away
forest, was supplied with comforts, with luxurie.s, and sympathizing
attendants. Alas, it was too late for poor-. Oneu I thought Lis
countenance glowed as though he felt the fraternal tokea from one that
watched him in his final hour-but the secret is with God only. e
Sas sed away and left to his faimily an untarnihed honor, and litile che.

lt I sav him buried as a Mason ; for the first time I had witnessed the
solemn ceremonial. The wife and children were still unable to be pro-
-sent, but benoath the wintry sky, the evergreens fell upon a beautiful
coffin, which brotherly love had provided, and fraternal tears followed
him to the narrow bouse. The next day a petition for a Masonie Lodge
charter was signed in K-, and now and ever sinice it bas had reason
to boast of as prosperous and loving band of brotiiers as the country
affords.

The widow and cbildren were not forgotten. The rough log ,hanty
has given place to a modest cottage over which the vines clamber, and
around which roses cluster. Want fled away and cnifort came,
<harmed by the genius of Masonry. No niggardly provis.on was made
by thosc Masons in the dark and speecbless hour of adver.sity, for the
Iauily of him who "in the darkness feared not, and in the danger stood
ìirm."

Time, which bas scattered silver throad in the raven tresses of the
Mason's widow, lias also mellowed. lier sorrow into tle sereno hope of
cre long joining hilm in that better land where the tears are wiped fromt
aIl eyes

The daughter lives, and lappy in new ties, brings glimpses of the
earlier life to the sad eyes of ier mother.

To-day the little boy, now grown a ian, with all the father enunob-
ling bis brow, called upon mie, on a furlough from his regimient, having
received a severe but not dangerous wound, vhilst leading Lis company
luring one of the most tryin;g- hours at Shiloh. H1e rememberedl me
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as one of his carliest friends, and made himself kcnown as a brother, by
evidences which, the world over, need no further vouchers.

In a Masonic official position I have assisted in performing the last
sad offices for two of the brethren indicated above, who1e have gone to-
their I refreslhnient on high ; " sone have gone to other lands, and it
seems fitting that I should chronicle this brieflhistory of that inner life
ot Masonry, as it w'as when the dark hours first began to fade into the-
light of a new morning of glowing prosperity.

[It ma.y be interesting to the reader to know that the brother is now,
an lias been for nany years, a resident of ene of the largest cities in
our State, where, at thc head of one of our best colleges, lie bas won
more than golden honors, and bas filled many important positions in
the gift of the Royal Craft.]-Masonic Trou-el.

PARLIA.MBTARYIiAW, AS APPLIED TO THE GOVERMENT
O.F MASONIC BODIES.

BY A. G. MACKEY, M. D.

CHAPTER XXI.
OF QUESTIONS ON LEAVE To W'ITHDRAW MOTIoNS.

When a motion lias once been made and seconded and read from th-
chair, it becomes the property of the assembly. If thenmover, therefore,
desires to withdraw it, lie can only do so by consent of the meeting,
wh ich consent must aîlso be unanimous. And there is reason in this; for
if the meceti ig, nîotwithstanding the dissent ofany mnember, werie te grant
leave for the withdrawal of any motion, it could gain nothing by the pro-
ceedings, fbr the dissenîting member miglt immediately renew the mo-
tion.

It is not alw'ays dceeimed necea.ary to miake a formal motion for the
purpose of a witidrawal. The mover, wlo desires to withdraw his me-
tionî, aksprm.ion to do so. the request being annonnced by the chair;
if no one objects, t lie consent is supposed to be informally granted: but
if any mnenber Eys "[ object," the matter is dropped and the dis-ussion
continies.

The notion--or in the form above stated the request-for permission
to withdraw a motion may be made at any stage of the proceedings be-
fore the final vote i: declared, and if adopted or granted, it reinoves the
proposition of whiich itis the subject from the meeting at once, and all
frther proceedings on it are suppressed or cease.

Questions for te w ithdrawal of papers are in the nature of questions
for tie withdraw al of motions, and are subject to the saine regulations.
Reports cf co nittees, pctitions, or proted.t of nembers, and all other
docmtsii of any ind, wlien onccpresented to a Lodge-wlictherthey
bei enad and reeeived as iiiformation, or not read and merely laid on the
table, and their c onsideration postponed orreferred to a committee-be-
Comeu the property of tic Lodge, and can be withdrawn only ipon mo-
tion or rcquest. and tie consent of a majority of the members. A me-
tin for the woidrawal ef such papers is always inorder.

But an exceptiton to this ruling must be made in the case of petitions
fbr i nitiation, whilb by a recognized law or usage of the Order cannot
ie % itlidrawn afl'i r laving once been presented to a Lodge ; and a mo-
tio" 1îr the witd.awal of sucli petition would be always out of order,
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Although. Ve cai find no regulation to this effect in any of the ancient
constitutione, yet the constant and universal usage of the Craft las given,
to it Mhe force of an unwritten law, and the reason for its existence must
be sought in the symbolic character of our institution and its originai
connection withi an operative art. Thie candidate for masonr-y has al-
ways been considcred, symubolically, as material brought up for the
building of the Temple. This material must be rejected or acceptcd,
It c.nnot be carried elsewhere for further inspection. The Lodge te
which t is first brouglit must decide upoii its fitness. To withdraw the
petition would be to prevent the Lodge fron makinig their decision, and
therefore no petition for initiation, having becn once read, can be, witli-
dravn; it nust go through the necessary forns: and therefore a mo-
tion to withdraw it would be clearly out of order.

A different regulation prevails in Commanderies of Knights Templar.
Grand Master B. B. French made, while presiding over the Order in
this country, a decission in the following words:

"Commanderies, have exclusive power to decide all questions con-
cerning memberslip, must decide all questions conceriing petitions
therefor by vote-such as whether or not a petition nay be vithdrawn

This decision was approved and confirned by the Grand Encamp-
ment, at its session in 1862, at Columbus.

It is surprising that one so experienced as Grand Master French in
parlianientary u.age should have clothe. thelanguage of his decision in
such anibiguous and inaccurate phraseology, Freo its terms we can
gather only, and that merely by application, that in a Coiniandery a
petition for rnembership (which we may suppose to include a peuilion
for iritiation) may be withdrawn by a vote of the body. But we are
left in doubt whether that vote shaIl be a vote of the majority, of two-
thirds, or the unaninous vote of all present. We iust therefore apply
the ordinary rules of interpretation of documents and the principles of
analogy, to enable us to determine what sort of vote is required to au-
thorize i the withdrawal of a petition whichî lias been presented to a Com-
mandery.

Now, we cannot say that the word "vote" means in this decission a
najority vote, or a two-tldrds vce, because, as the context declares that
"all questions concerning petitions" for mcmbership are to be decided
by vote, thîis wuld include questions on admission as well as withdrawal
and thus it vould follow that a ballot for admission need not be unani-
-mous, which would be contrary to the recognized statutes of the Order,
as well as the settled law ofMasonry in its other branches.

In this uncertainty we must come to the conclusion, that the decision
settles only one point-nanely, that a Comnandery m, ý entertain a
question as to the withdrawal of a petition for nembership, which by a
very liberal construction we may extcnd to petitions for initiation. But
as the decision is entirely silent as to what number of votes is necessary
to decide that question, we must settle that point by a reference to the
character of the question, and to the manner in vhich questions of a
similar character are settled.

Now, it is arule iù all Commanderies that every petition for initiation,
vhen presented, must be referred to a committee, and on the report of

that comnittee be subjected to a ballot. While this rule is in force, no
petition eau bc withîdrawn. A motion to withdraw it is equivalent to a
motion to suspend the rule. It will be scen hereafter that no Masonie
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Lodge can suspend any of i ts riules or laws except by superior authority.
But the decision of Grand Master French and its approval by the Grande
Encampneet give to Commanderies thé power of snspending the rule,
which requires a ballot on a petition, and under the suspension ofwith-
drawing it. Bat as nio rule can be suspended except by general consent,
unless otherwise provided by aiotier rule, it follows that a witldrawal
of a petition, wlicth, as I have said, is to be considered in the character
of a .sulspension of a rule, eau only be done by general consent-that is,
by a unaninous vote. And this is in b. ter accord with the dignity of
the subject; for if a Commandery were per mitted by a. more majority
vote to evada the responsibility of deciding on the character and quali-
jieations of its candidates and to throw it on some other Commandory,
to whieb, by thi> withdrawal, the candidate would bO permitted to ap-
ply, much evil uight, it is evident, arise, and muc h injury be inflicted
on the Order.

I do not foir a moment doubt tlat the withdrawal of petitions for
initiation is contrary to the spirit of theMasonic institution, andl regret
that any d-eisio vas evo. made, from the loose terns of which the
implied.d power of withdrawa. eau be extorted. But as this decision has
be ma te the iaw ofTemplarism, all that ean now be (one is to guard
and restriet its exorcise by the imost rigid interpretation. I therefore
conclude that a motion to w< thdraw a petitipn for membership in a Coin-
mandery may be entertained, but ean be decided in the affirmative only
by a unanimous vote.

CIIAPTER XXII.
OF QUESTIONS ON SUSPENDING A RULE.

There is a recognized power in all deliberative bodies to suspend any
one ot' their rules for the puirpose of considering propositions or trans-
acting business which would be, undet the general rule, out of order
and not admissible.

I is a general principle of parliamentary law, that anything may bc-
dole by general consent, and therefore any rile maybe suspcnded at any
time by a unanimous vote. But under certain cireumstances, pro-
vided by the rules themiselves, a rule imay be suspended by a simple
vote of the ma.jorit.y.

Ifeneo, if the constitution of a Grand Lodge or the by-aws of a
subordinate Lod ge inlAude a systen of rides of order in which there is
a provision for their suspens.ion by unanimous consent or by the vote of
a najority of those present, it will be in order to move such suspension,
whitàh motion is not debatable, nor subject to am ndment, nor can it
be laid on the table nor postponed indefinitely, but mnust be brought to
a direct vote ; nor, h cving beCn lost, Can it be renewed for the sane
plirpose ; nor, having been adopted, can it be reconsidered.

But it must be remnembcred that all this refers, so far as a Masoric
body is concerncd, onfly to such rules as contain a provision for tieir
suspension. Wrhere there is no clause in the constitution or by-laws
w'hich prescribes that a particuIar rule may be suspcnded and directs
the moeo of suspension, a motion to suspend vould be out of order and
could not be cntertaincd.

It refers also only to sure rides of' order, for it k, now unversally ad-
mitted by Masonic jurists that a subordinato Lodge Ias no power to
suspend its by-laws. But on this subject I have written so fally in my
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worlc on Masonic Jurisprudence, that I cannot do bctter than to repeat
here what I have there said.

Froin the fact that the by-lhws of a lodge inust be submitted to the-
Grand Lodge for its approval anîd confirnatiol arises the doctrine, that
a subordinate Lodge cannot even by unanimous consent suspend a by-
law. As tiere is no error more comnonly comumitted that tlis by un-
thinklng MIasons, wio suppose that in a Lodge, as in any other society,
a by-law may be suspended by unanimous consent, it vill not be nmiss
to consider the question with sone degree of care and attention.

An ordinlary Society ilakes its own rules and regulations, indepen-
dent of any other body, subject to nio revision, and requiring no approba-
tion outside of itself. J ts own mnelbers are the sole and suprneme .judges
of what it m:ay or may nîot en:aut fbr its own governimeit. Consequently
as the emlers thenmselves have enlacted the rule, the members them-
selves nmy uiaiimously aigree to s to amend, or to abolish it.

But a Masonie Lodge presents a different organization. It is not
self created or indepcundent. JL derives it power, aid indecd its very
existence, ironi a higher body, called a Grand Lodge, wbich constitutes
the supremne tribuiial to .djudieatu fr it. A Masonie Lodge lias no.
power to make by-laws, without the conîsenît of tlhei Grand Lodge in
whose jurisdiction it is situated. The by-laws of a. subordinate Lodge
may bc said nly to be proposed by the Lodge. as they are not opera-
tive until they nave been submitted to the Grand Lodge and approved by
that body. Nor can any subsequent alteration of ainy of thenm take-
place unless it Passes through the sane ordeal of revision and approba-
tion by the Grand Lodge.

feuce it is evident tlat the control of tue by-laws, iles, and regu-
lations of the Lodge is taken cntirely out of its hands. A certain law
bas been agreed on, we will say, by te mniembers. It is submitted
to the Grand Lodge and approved. Froi that moment it becomes a
lwv fiir tIe government of thlat Lodge, and cannot be repealed without
the conîîsent of the Grand Lodgc. So fir these statements vill be ad-
miited to bc correct. But if a Liodgc cannot alter, annul, or repeal
such hat, without i he consent of thle Grand Lodge, iL nust necessarily
f<illow ilat it cainot supsend it, w hiei is, for all practical purpo.ses, a
repeal flor a temporary period.

f will suppose, by way of example, that i. is proposed 1.o suspend the
by-law whichl requires that at the annual election all the officers shall.
he elected by ba:lot, so as to enable the Lodge on a particular occasion
to vote riea roce. Now, this law nust, of courbe, have been originally
submitted to the Grand Lodgc, and approved by thlat Body. Such ap-
probation made it the enactment of the Grand Lodge. It had thus de-
elared ihat il that particular Lodge all elections for oficers should be
(deter.nined by ballot. The regulation became imnpcrative on the Lodge.
If it determined, even by unanimous consent, to suspend the rule, and
on a certain occasion to procecd to the election of a particular officer
bv acelamnation or riva voce, then the Lodge wasabrogating for the
time a law that the Grand Lodge lad declared was binding on it, and
eztablishing in its place a new one, which lad not received tlie approba-
tion of the supreme tribunal. Sucli a rule would tlierefore, for want ot
this confirmation, beinoperative. It would, in fact, bc no rile at all-
or worse, it would be a rule enacted in opposition to the -will of thq
Grand Lodge. This principle applies, of course, to every other by-law,
whether trivial or important, local or general, in its character. . The
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odge can touchi ne regulation aftor the decr'ee of the Grand Lodge for
its confirmation lias been passed. Tho regulation has gone ont of the
control of the Lodge, and its only duty then is iimplieit obedierce.
lence it follows that it is not competent for a subordinat, Lodge, even

by unainious consent, to suspend any of its by-laws.

A MASONIC BAPTIS.ME.

A VER)t DEEPLY INTERESTING CEREMONY.

The Washington Star bas the following: "The first oublie Masonie
baptism of children - hich has ever taken place in the <tistrict was per-
fornied last night in tihe chapter chamber, Masonic Temple, in the pres-
once of a large number of Masons, their wives and daughters. Tho child-
ren were, an infant son of Bro. Dr. Joseph W. Nairn, 32nd degro, and
.a son of Bro. E. 13. MacGrotty, 18lth degreo, who were baptised in Mith-
ras Lodge of Perfection, Ancient Scottish Rite, which is the Consistory
of this Masonic jurisdictie.n. The rite was performed by Thrice Illus-
trions P. G. M. Albert Pike, assisted by illustrions J. O. Sinclair, S.
GC. W.; Illustrious L. Il. Pike, J. G. W; C. W. Bonnet, grand orator;
W. M. Ireland, master of ecremonies; B. F. Hedrich, senior deacon;
C. T. Nutze, junior deacon; Rev. Bro. flarris, ehaplain ; H. J. Markin,
secretary; and L. Stoddard, tyler. The coremony of nMasonic baptism
lias always been celebrated in the ancient and accepted Scottish order
It lias been censured by nany as an irrevercnt immitation of the Chris-
tian rite of baptism; but well informed Masons know that purification
bay wasinig was used in all the mysteries thousands of years before our
era. After the ahsmbly had been seated, Grand Master Pike gave a
short history of the ceremony, saying that it taught neither hatred, in-
tolerance or revenge. After a voluntary on the organ by brother Ser-
Voss, a rap was heard at the door, and the information given that two
eildren, with their parents, desired admission, the parents praying
that their elildren might be br.ptised, wien the master directed the
master of ceremonies and his aids to

BRING THE CHILIDREN,
tlieir parents and sponsors into the lodge. Soon after the master of
coremonies returned, followed by one of his assistants bearing a candle-
stick -with three lighted candles-one white, one black and one red-
forming a triangle. Following were two assistants, one carrying the
,child of Dr. Nairn, Robert Bruce Nairn, upon a cushion covered with
light blie silk, the otier leading the child of Bro. McGrotty, Ed wmid AI-
bert McGrotty; and behind these came the parents of the ehildren, and
the sponsors. The sponsors for the son of Dr. Nairn, werc D>r. J. B.
Gibbs, 32nd degree, and Caroline F. Davis; for Master McGrotty,
Jerome O. Davis, 32nd degree, and Mrs. M. Walker. After the third
circuit of the room the procession ialted, and the candlestick wasplaced
before tie altar, and the children returned to their mothers, who with
thxeir sponsors, took seats in the centre of the room. The Masonic choir
thon sang 'My soul doth magnify the Lord.' After an oration by the
master, in which he explained the duties and responsibilities which the
lodge was about to assume in conferring the rite, he thon asked the
fathers; 'Are you willing that we should accept theso duties?' An
affirmative response being given, the master called upon the chaplain
to invoke the favor and assistance of God, which was done, the brothron
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all kneling. The choir thon sang the ode. ' Rejoice, rejoice, fond moth-
ors.' Tie sponsors thon took their scats, wlen the master addresed
them in relation to

THE DUTES
they were taking upon themselves. After an invocation to the doity
and music, the children, parents and sponsors were thon conducted for-
ward to the altar, on whieh water, oil and saIt were placed. The mast-
er thon called the lodge up, descended from his throne, and after a few
words addressed to tho -roup, lighted tie incense on the altar. After
a chant by the choir, the master took the children severally in his arms
dipped their left hands in a basin of perfumed water, and said: "By
this symbol I devote the (in eaci case) to tlb service of virtue and
truth. May our Father who is in heaven keep thee innocent and pure
of hcart all the days of thy life." During this ccremony the choir sang
a appropriate ode. The master thon toolk the vessel of perfumed oil,
-di)ped die little finger of his right hand therein, and marked it witl a
delta on the forehead of aci child, saying: "I sot upon thy forchoad
the symbol of visdon, power and love of God. May he protect and
guide thee in right courses all tho day3 of thy life," the choir singing
neanwhiile the chant. "Blessed are the undefiled in the way." The
mn aster thon replaced the vessel on the altar, and stretching out his hands
towards the children, invoked a blessing upon thenm. The children and
those in charge of themn wore conducted to their seate, and the choir sang
:an appropriate ode. The God-nothers thon e d theim at

TIE ALTAR OP OIILIGATION
the brethren prescrit forned iii a circlo arouind themn, each with his loft
hand on Iis heart and lis right hand raised toward heaven. All thon
kneeled and repeated after the mater the solemnu vow to protect the
ehildren from all danger and temptation until their arrival at maturity.
After rising, the master, taking the vosel of salt in lis hand, repeated
the Arab Vow «hich sanctifles the enemy with whom he has tastedi sait,
.and placing a portion of the salt on his tonigue said "With this salt
I scal ny vow." The korsel was tien passed to caci brother, who in
turn repeated the vow. The children were thon invested with Iamb-
skin aprons and aci was presented with a Masonic jewel, the master
saying: "In the name and under the auspices of the supremne council,
I do proclaim these children consecrated to the service of truth and
virtue by Masonic baptism and annointing after the ancient custom of
Masonry, to be wards of the Mithras Lodge of Perfection.' This was
repeated in tuna by the venerable grand and senior wardens. After
-more music, the orator delivered a brief lecture, after which two young
ladies, in conformity with a law of Scottish rite, passed among the as-
semblage und received contributions from all who chose to give, the sum
so collected to be given by Ihe grand almoner to the most needy person
or persons known to himn, the source fromi vhich it comes, in pursuance
of inviofable custom, not to be made known. A closingchant concluded
the ceremonies.

LEGISLATION REGARDING NON-AFFILIATION.

T'hie status of non-affiliated Masons isjust now the topie of the hour.
In order to convey as concisely as possible the desired light on this
subject we publish the following resolution adopted by the Grand .l4odge
of North Carolina at its last session:

2CT



1Reso1cc<l, That tue M:îster of'ail subordiîîato 1,odges witliin the Jiuris-
diction of't.lîis Graînd Lodgc bc required, %vitIiiiî thucee moitbs after the
close of this Granîd Tdgto -ive notico to ail noîî1-affiliatcd Msn
-%itiiin t licirnisiiýdiciiui to coituct thlcn.belvc with soine Lodge, and
if' alLer Suel notice, te y Aul, for tivelvc inontlîs, 1h11l to doý so, .Slid
Suibordiîîaie Lodges sh:îll expel ,iiiel .3fason. froin ail thie rights and
Privî loges, of'Msn~.

Grand Lodge, of othcr State.s have enac1tod Iawvs similar. Io the reso3-
Ilution of the iNortlî Carolinla Grand ILodge. Ila in ny instancs; non-
alfiliatcd MAasons are Iojct< the ihs penalties kznown tW

fasoinr y, if tliey (I10 not eontri bute, t the support of thc Gr.n Or Sb-
ouLinate LOCIge' in the jîîrîsdîetion in %vllicli they3 111.y reside ; %vhile

othcrs have. willb :î litto mnorc regard bthe flic îip wlîicll olught to
gouvcriî the erat l>linodtlînsle bo the pas-sage of* cnactincil ts de-
prxvîng o-ahiae of thl,- cnýjoymc1nt.s ofeertain benlelits.
Iil order that ail wvhoin it eoncerns may, at a glante. Iearn the action

whiel lias becu talcen by variowî Grand Logc n ebi u1et,ad
whiCh, w-e thinlc, wvilI -ii.swcr tlicir scvciiil puyp~o-sc-. w cs;î the

lilowing uîuîr
The Grand Lodg-,e of' -Vo)-ti Caruloînz dc2elhreýs tlat a non-aliliatcd

Mason -sl:i-il not Lic perînitted to visit the Lodg(,e, or to.join iii procssion;
noi ha lie bc eîtitIted to relief; or M1asonic :sitîe.or buirial.

1 rgouia declarv> tlîat a non1-:11liliated aonshal luit bcecntitlcd 10
join in a -Masonliecesin or to Masu ihrial, or. anlY pei aid

,S'uthC -uliaproliibits- flii 1tro11 visiÀtiîig a 1Ludge mlore thani onc-
witllout becomliiîg, :î ilieliner of*.sumnie rlegu*ltiar Sti..g iîîîdoir il.,u .'de
lion, aiid wiffhholds f*l(Ili thelli Masonlic aid.

Gcorgia dcIr~tliat 3ra.oms no-fiitdfor twelve maionthis Shiahl
not; bû perinittvd lu vi.-it any Lodgc, n1or bc ceutitled o .11nY of' Llie iX.IC-
lits :înd privîleges of Ma.ýsonry.

Alabamna -Say timat aL Ma.,1,Ioii ld never bc :îllowed a dimit wi tholit
au-ýe li lias no righit ta analhat i nef and that nýoule buit afili-

litcd i'Jasolus .41:11,liti Case of deatlî, ho biirie'l with Maoihonors,' or-
bo euititlcd to Masonlic Charity. î,nc

dcsiisvpp drV-~ 110îî-allilinted M: 1oîi of he biedîts hacu an
prvlgsof Ille Loig,.,; thl. i.s Lu flî ic righit 10 vi.-it, the righit 10

charitable aid, Il1w r1-t. ta Joili ini proceu.si-ons aid 10 Maoiearil.
JÎé<Wdivc.sL, dîciat of ai! iicrighit to vitLl ai at auly plib1ie

CereICOllies or tioe-sXis u Masîî - rial, or to reccive relief for
tbiem.,clvcs oa- fil-aihius fi-oî1 HIe uliarity finuls of the Scicty.

Vcxa.s iusit its LS Stbordin:ile iodges imot ho grant relief to 11on-
affili1tud rabui., ut of Llhe Lod-C funîds, iircne thlîe lie rih I o
-i:Sit any flodge iore thaim hhrce tinmes.

Jr1.j&z~ mithansthtat ficy~ lia\c 14 igî o Yis-it a Ldeuls
by cui>ntu îu vUi rtlî or. wiflîaîit ternis ; lior bo relief fiî;n tlhe

uior tu Juii 'icr local 1uein ;nor to 'Masonie barnal.
2Wi,ýuiiui declares; that thiey lha h:vc o0 u.l:liîni or righit ho .1i.1 from

t'lie Char-ity fu of tuec Grand Lodge or iLs Stîbor-dinates,, nor sh:îll tbey
ho Ipcrhiiihhed to vibit a Lodge more tb:u twvice witliotit the unan-iniolns

cuetoi' thc mei bcrsý.Y
Te'csoexpresse'os tihe opinion of'itLs Grand f2de lint 11on1-affliatcd

Mou airc e niitled, as a- mîatter of r-ibt, Io tlîe Qharities of thc
Socicty.
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.Kentucky leaves its disretionary w-ith its Lodges to bury a ion-amffli-
ated Masoi irrespect ive of lis otherwise good standing, or of h:s re-
quiest.

Ohtio recommends its Lodges to discountenance, by all proper means,.
the practice of' non-affiliation, and to withhold fromn non-auliliated Masons.
Ilhe right of visitingor participating in the publie exorcises, and of Ma-
,onie intermenit.

Indiana directs that they shall not be permitted to visit any Ledge
under its jurisdietion. l)e entitled to Masonie burial, to receive relief
from the charity funds, or to be allowed to assist at any public cere-
monies.

illinois dleclares that non-afliliated Master Masons, who refuse to con-
tribute to the support of the institution, unile.ss prevented by disibility,
by so doing forfeit ail the riglhts, privileges aI benefits of the Society..

jligLan refuses to a Mason residing wi thin th ejirisdietioni ofa Lodge.
the right to visit the saime more than lhree time. without lecomincr a
member thereof, except sojourners, unless they bc meinbers iii good,
standing of some LIodge il itsjurisdiction.

Iaine directs its subordinates, in aIll cases of application for dimits,
to suffer nio member to withdraw, unless to forn a new Lodge or to join,
an other.

The Grand Lodge of Tecnnîont deelares that alt non-añailiated Masons
shal be ii(efiit:tely sispeided, and they aind their f.uniliies bO excluded
from all tlie privileges and benefits of lite institution.

3ia.ssachuzsetts deprives every 3ason, not a. memuber of some Subordi-
nate Lodge, from visiting the sai e Lodge, in the place ih ere lie re-
sides, more thain tvice, without tlie permissioi of the Ma ter or vote of
the Lodge.

i\ew: York, in its Constitttion, provides that, it being the duty of
eveiy Mason to belontg to some Lodge, and contribute to its funds,
therefor, any Mason wio does ntot contribute to the funds, or belong to.
some Lodge, shall not be 2întitild Io visit more than twice while lie so.
continues, or to join in processions, or recive assistance or relief, or-
M4asonic burial.

Pennsylvania deehres that no brother made in% a Lodge beyond its-
jurisdictio, aiid having beei a resideit tLcre for ilrece years witlout
joining a Liodge, shalbe ent itled to Masoniie relief, ior siall lis
famtiiyl cntitled to apply therefor; and denies to a brother who is
nlot a.l.imber- of*Lod. e permission to visit any lolge more thian once.

.ryland deprives a Master Mason, itot a contributintg member of
anîy Log, f te riglt to visit the saime liodge more than twic, un-

lIss hejoits some regular Lodge.
The D. of ColumnHa. directs lthaï no Lodge shall, more t hain once, admit

as a visitor any resident Mason itot a member of' some Lodge; antd no.
.resideit Mason, tton-affiliated more tain on1e year, shal participate in
any public proîces.,ion or ceremonty, nor shall any such, nor tleir widows
or orpians, be entitled to any l'enefit fromtu anty ILodgc-all suchi non-
añiliatCd Masons beintg regarded as profaies, not known to the 1 Frater-
nity iii any of its organized formns.

liiseonsin pronountees ail non-affiiated Masons as not entitled to any
of the benefits of Masonry, and deprives them of its privileges, nor have-
any ot their families claims for pecunîiary aid.

Iou-a orders that Masons not of any TLodge, aIl residing in th -jris-
dictioit of its Grand Iodge shal pay inito the Grand Treasurer th.

29-



Gran<l .Lodge if Royal Ark .Mariners.

same dues as are rcquired from affiliated Masons, and for non-compli-
ance shah not be permitted to visit any Lodge Vi the jurisdiction more
than once.
.1 innesota prohibits ail non-affiliated and non contributing Nfasons fromn
rcceiving any Masonic aid, and deprives then of the privileges of Ïhe
Craft, permitting them, however, to visit a Lodge not more than three
times.

California deprives all non-affiliates, who do not contribute, of all the
rights, privileges and benefits of the Fraternity.

Oregon makes non-affiliates pay dues, or debars thein of all Masonic
privileges.-JMasonic .lontor.

GRAND LODGE OF ROYAL ARK MARINERS.
AD APIPENDANT OItDERS OP THE DOMINION OF CANADA.

To all tchOIn it mnay concern, but ore particularly to .Royal Ark .Mariners of
the Dominion of Uanada-

GREETING:
WhEREAS, At the suggestion of the Grand Conînander of the Grand

iodge of 1?.-. Ark Mariners for Eng1anid and Wales, &c., Mt.. Wor.-.
.Bro.*. Morton Edwards, No. 7, Gower Street, W. C., London, that a
Grand Lodgc of R.-. Ark Mariners bc dstablislhed for the Dominion, as
soon as a sufficient inmber of Lodges were formed in Canada, a conven-
tion of R.-. Ark Mariners was held in Marcli last at Maitland, Province
.of Ontario, composed of seven representatives from the regular Lodges
-of Maitland, Orillia and Montreal. and, with the cognizance and
concurrence of other Ark Mariners of the Dominion, a Grand Lodge of
Ark Mariners was forned, Grand Officers appointed, and such rules
and regulations drawn up as were considered necessary for the working
.of the Degree.

It will therefore be necessary fur all Lodges now existing in Canada,
which hold Warrants f'rom the Grand R.-. Ark Lodge of England,
wvithout delay, to forward to hie Grand Commander, Morton Edwards,
,i return of their Lodge members, and remit such fees and haif yearly
-dues as may be in arrears, for elevation and conmander's degrees, etc.,
etc., to enable the books of the Grand Lodge to be completed.

The Grand R.-. Ark Lodge of England, having freely assented to the
separation of the Canadian Brethren to form an Independent Grand
Lodge, are still anxious t. preserve the Link more closely that con-
nets them vith Canada, and proposed that such Brethren as may
hereafter in Canada wish for certificates fron the Grand Ark Lodge of
England, can procure thein by joining, as country members, the Prince
of Wales Lodge in Lor.don, making application through their own
Commander to the Grand Scribe of the Degree in Canada.

All communication fron R.-. Ark Mariner Lodges in Canada, are,
for the future, to be addressed to R.·. Worshipful Brother, Robert
Ramsay 320 , Grand Scribe, Grand Lodge R.-. Ark Mariners of Canada,
at Orillia, who is authorized to furniâh such information as may be
s'equired.

Given under ny hand at Laprairie, this 12th day of May, 1872. .
W. J. B. McL. MOORE, S...G.·..-.G.·,33.

Sup... Gr.-. Commander Gr.-. Lodge R... Ark Mariners of
Canada, and Gr.-. Representative from Gr.-. Ark Lodge
of England and Wales, etc., etc., etc.,
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LIST OP OFFICERS.
M. Wor. Br3o. Col. W. J. 13. MacLeod Moore 33-, of Laprairie, quiebec, Supreme Grande

Commander.
Cr ci T. D. Hiarington 33°, of Ottawea, Ont., Chief Intendent General and

Past S.-. Gr.·. Com.
R. " " Geo. O. Longley 18', of Maitland, Ont., Deputy Grand Commander.

" t " " S. B, Harman 18', of Toronto, Ont., Int.-. Gen... for Ont., and Past
Delp.. Gr -. Com.

" " " J. G. A. Le Blanc 32', of Montreal, P. Q., Int.-. Gen.-. for Quebec, and.
Past Dep. Gr.·. Coni.

" Robert nMarshall 33', of St. John, N. B., Int... Gen.-. for N. B., and.
'ast D-p.-. Gr.-. Coi.

S. I. Sirconi 18°, of Halifax, N. S. lnt.-. Gen.-. for N. S., and Plast
Dep.-. Ur. Coni.
Daniel Spry 18', of Toronto, Ont., Int.-. Gen.-. (unattached% and Past
Dep.-. Gr.-. Coni.
Thos. Sargeant 18', of Toronto, Int.-. Gen.-. (unattached) and Past

N. G, Bigelow 18', of Toronto, Int.-. Gei.-. (unattacbed) and Past
Dep.. Gr.-. Coin.e " " John Dunbrille 18', of Maitland, Ont., Grand Senior W..rden, J.
J. A. Ardagh 18, of Orillia, Ont., Grand Junior Warden, S.

" " 1Rev. Canon Ramsay 18', of.Newimarket, Ont., Grand Chaplain.
" t " John Easton 18-, of Prescott, Ont., Grand Treasurer.

Robert Ramsay 321, of Orillia, Ont., Grand Scribe.
I. G. Sumniers 18°, of Orillia, G.-. Registrar.

V. Wor. Bro. C. S. Elliot 18°, of Orillia, Grand Senior Deacon.
cf cc ttDaniel «Maxwell 18°, of Prcscott, Gr.-. Junior Dcacon.
t: t " W. W. Porter, Bradford, Gr.-. Superintendant of Works.

Daniel Collins 18', of Maitland, Grand Master of Cerenonies.
G. M. Wilson, 18', of Orillia, Grand Standard Bearer.

tg " " F. Kean 18', of Orillia, Grand Sword Bearer.
" t 99 " T. S. Atkinson 18-, of Orillia, Grand Torcli Biearer.
t itt tt J. W. H. Wilson, of Bradford,
&t C.t .1oh1n Satchell, 18«, of Prescott Grand Stewards.

t: t: cc T. 1. Tebbs, of Orillia, '
c . W. R. Jamieson, of Eradford,

LIST OF LODGES IN THE DOMINION.

No. 1. Ararat Lodge, Premier, (formerly M. Edwards) Maitland, Ont..
2. Olive Branci......... ... ..................................... Orillia, Ont..
3. MacLeod Moore.............................................Toronto, Ont.
4. Croker-King............................ alifax, Ont.

U. D. Le Blanc................................................... Montreal, P.Q..

TOO MUCH1 HASTY LEGISLATION.

This complaint i.s not only soundcd througli the secular press relative.
to the ncts of Legi.'latures, but al.o by Grand Masters in Grand Lodges,.
and it is one well worthy of calnm and solmn considcration.

In looking- over the procecdings of Grand Lodges, we are reninded
continually that many resolutious and 1aw. are passed which are cither
im-ere repetitions of former ones in force, or in contravention of estab-
lished constitutions, thu-s confusing the Craft und leading eventually to.
a total disregard on their part ofwhat was donc by tieir representatives
at the "Ilast conunnication."

The cause of this fault is found principally in I he fact that Masters
and Wardens do not fully realize their positions. They se.m to forget
until too laie that when assembled they arc the Grand Lodge.

They avaken to their responsilility first on the eve of the annuat
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coinunniention, alnd thon they finid that they are often ealled upon to
perforim duties of which they know comparatively nothing, and to de-
cide ipoi qIuestions of wliich they neer heard, and with whose mnrits
they are wholy unacquainted. We spealk now more particularly of the
younger moemibers of the Grand L , wlose votes count just as mucli
as the veterans in deciding issues. When a question is propounded in
Grand Lodge, aci member should at once ask hiuself, "What is the
Law ?" and aci one should be able to answer for hinself by virtue of
his own dulities.

Take for instance the Grand Lodge of Missouri: Every Lodge char-
tered, and U. D.. las been supplied with the "book of constitutions,"
(unless lost il the mail), yet we honestly and fraternally asic each
Master and Wrarden, "[lave yo studied (not read) tlat book froi be-
ginning to end ?" Hfow many, we ask, enn answer "Yes?", We Ven-
turc not One in ten ca.

We imake this declaration purely from an average strulck fromt person-
al observation. We regret to make it, but we believe, that i so doing
we say no more for Missouri than may be saidi of every other Grand
Lodge in the world,-in fact, ve believe our state is more fortunate thian
many oth-r.,, for the reason that our proceedings show a more consist-
ant legislation than that furnished by mpany of our sister jurisdictions;
yettiis i. n.> excuse for any M'ister or Warden not knowing the law
and usa Ile. I is not merely enough fbr an officer to read the law, but
ho must study it. A. studentcould.not merely read Blackstone, Coke, and
others, and pass an examinatio in any court; he must study them, by
reading them over and over again, ycar after year, until the principles
are firmly fixetd on the memory and thoroughly understood. There is
not one man in a thousand who can read a code of law tirougi and be
able to remiember or quote it by a single reading, and even ii inany
readings the nind must be drilled by supposed or actual cases applied
to the text to get the principles fixed on the meniory in order to bo
able to ref*er to them in emergencies.

One of the greatest constitutional lawvers of thi country (lion.
James A. Bayard, of Deleware), lias made it a rule to read the standart
works through once every year, for nearly thirty years, and bas Szaid,
that at each reading he gathered new ideas;, even after lie knew tþen
-almost by heart, while VeL a student, preparing for the bar. What a
lesson is here for àfasonie legislators and exccutors of the law, whîile in
office! Not oe in a hundred of cur fellow eitizens bave ever read a
law book or code ofstatutes through in their lives, but they are dairy
-called upon to vote on laws which ma.y afet the imost sacred riglts of
t1eir fellow citizens. Tley have not time to read ieim after the legis-
lature assemlblies, hence they have to begovern by the knowledg"e of
others, or by their own comimon sense. Any legislature is fortiunate if
it contains even a lialf-dozen mon who are thorougljy posted, yet all
could be if they wuild only read the secular press i which the publica-
tion of laws is authorized b thel stataies themselvds. Any citizi who
lias the brass and ambition to run for the legislature. even as a political
iovement, siotild have brains and liberality enough to buy and study
the constitution and laws of his State, so that w'hen he lalkes his seat, ho
miay be prepared to do justice to the honorable position he asumes.
Now. while a legislator is not expected te judge and to execute the law,
he is le:s culpable than amember of aGrandi Iodge wiho, notonly makes
saw, but executes it in his ofiicial capacity whîen presiding over a Lodge



Itis thereforeIore incumbent upon everly Master and Warden to study the
laws of his Grand Lodge and the history anid usage of Masonry through-
.out the w'orld. The laws of lis own State he can alirays get from lis
Grand Secretary ; and the laws of other States, together with Masonic
history and general usage, lie can geL from any iitelligen Masoieo jour-
nal and in the reports on foreign corresponden(ce.

How many Masters and Wardens subscribe for suicl a paper ? Alas
too few. When ealled upon by èireuilar or agent they reply by act or
in so imany words, that they "know it ail."

These are the kind of representatives who give the casting vote on
aIll sorts of useless motions, and lunuber up the proceedings and statute
book with superfinous resolations, and in all probability vote down
essential propositions. They do this, because they do not read, and
will not undcrst and the questionat issue.

A Ilreemason must be a reasoner and a thiniker if lie exnects to be of
any use in a Grand or subordinate Lodge, and he cannot be either 1u1ess
he is a reader.

The Masonie jurisprudence of this age, on aceownt of the vast pro-
portions of the institution, is becoming a study worthy any reflective
mind, and it cannot be expected tiat every one vill be able cither by
inclination or faculty of mind to master it, all, but, yet eaci slould, -to
the very best of his ability, endeavour to accomplish all lie can by close
2pplication to the opportunities afforded hi m .- Gouley's FrCemasoni.

.RUSTY MASONS

It is no eredit to any Masonie jurisdietion to hiae its members
refused admission to a fireign Iodge, after examination ; and if this
rejection be habitual, it is an absolute discredit. It is possible that an
individual Mason, vhen abroad, nay be wliat is daintily terned "rusty;"
-for it is impossible to prevent some men without brains, or industry, or
both, froni obtaining admission io the Fraternity; and, besides, the
haste with which they may have been hurried through the Degrees,
may accout for it; but when the najority of Bretlrenî from any one
jurisdiction pas,- inîto the examning-room and ont again, to have the
Committecs in each ca>e report that 'ic cannot work"-this shows
there is something radically wrong, not only in the Brother, bât in his
Mother Lodge. There is a screw loose -oiiewhere in the Masonie
-machinery. There has been undiue haste in his 'ming"-the kind of
haste that mkes waste.

There are certain men wlio never w'ili make Masons, because tliey
-have iio lead fior it.'' They -ight. attend every coinmunicationî of
their own Lodge, and as nmny more of other Lodges, and yet be nione
Ihe wiser. Tleir ea:ds are seves, wlici Ie words of visdom fll
throughb lilke so muh water, and retain only those which it would be
*creditable niever to have heard. Suchh men will be found everywhere;
but the (10 not give ciaracter to any section or any Lodge. It is for-
tunate that it is so ; and we cannot attribute any inîdiiierent report as
to the character of the Brethren niade in any jurisdiction or Lodge, to
this cause. We mnust scek some other. Thiere is aiother, and we
regret to say we (10 noi believe it is peculiar to any partiedflr Grand
Lodge-at all events tlere are ,everalitat are guilty of shortomings
in tis respect. The cause is ibi., .uitamble prof i iec is niot po.'itively

Ruy Mhn.
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required froi a Brother, in the preceding Degree, before he is advanod
to the next higher one. Ail the trouble lies here. What is the origin
of it? :Not in the fundanental law, for there is searcely a Masonie
jurisdiction whose regulations are not specific upon this point. For
example, the Ahiman Rezon of the Grand Lodge of Pennsylvania
provides: "A candidate shall not receive more than one Degree on one
day, nor a subscquent Degree at a less interval than one nonth, fron
is reception of a fermer Degree, vithîout dispensation froi the Grand

Master. But it is recommended to all Lodges to require proof of a
Brother's projiciency in the 6raft before lie is advanced." And the .By-Laws
of the subordinate Lodges in many instances supplement this regula-
tion by a still more stringent o!e of their own, providing for an
examination in open Lodge prior to advancemnot. The fault does not
lie in the law, but in thè administration of it. The case is the same
withî Masonie Iaw as with political law-it~is often practically obsolete ;
and the one who is responsible for it in our case is the Worshipful
Master. Ail pover is his. He may nake or mar a Lodge; admit to it
only those who are skillful Craftsmen, or every one who has served a
Masonic Apprenticeship, without regard to whether he as learned
anything or not.

There are three reasons vhy there are so many rusty Masons about.
One is that just mnentioned-the neglect of Worshi pfuil Masters to
enforce the regulations of their Grand and subordinate Lodges. There
is no excuse for this; and if they do not sec the propriety of adminis-
tering the fundamental law thuemselves, the Past Masters of their
lodges ought, in a fraternal manner, to direct their attention to it. A
second reason is: thei neglect of the recommenders of a candidate to sec
that he perfects himself in the ritual, as he proceeds to take his Degu:ees.
It is the imperative duty of reconnenders to do this. They owe it to
themselves, and to theitr friends thus introduced ; and yet we have
known Brethren who have taken their first Degree, and were in the
preparing-r'oomî prior to taking the second, to be found by their guide
as ignorant as though they had never been brought to Masonie Light.
And yet, when introduced, they have been passed and raised as if their
skill was equal in magnitude to their ignorance. Their recommenders
erred primarily, and the W. M. secondarily; but botlh radically and
unmasonically. The third reason is: the too great readiness of Grand
Masters to grant dispensations for the conferring of more than one

S.grece at the sane timue. It is to this error, doubtless, that -We owe
the discredit of our travelling Freemasons, who are unable to vork
their way into any foreign Lodge. Pennsylvania, in its day, bas erred
in this way, equally vith its sisters. Indeed, a correspondent in
Atlanta, Georgia, writes us, that ve have attained rather an un enviable
reputation abroad for sending out unskiilful Brethren. If this be so in
the past, ve do not think it wvill be so any long'er. The last year or
two we have turned over a new leaf, and every so called cmergency is
not hastily endorsed as such, and a dispensation granted as a, matter of
course, upon application. Let us be still more stringent in this respect,
for it will be fer the. good of Freemasonry in general and this jurisdie-
tion in particula.

The tears of beauty are like clouds floating o;er a heaven of stars,
bedinming themn a moment that they may s'hine with a brighter luster
than before.
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ANTI-MASONIC VAGARIES.

The readers of the CRAFTSMAN have froni time to time been kept in-
formed of the progress of the anti-Masonic movement in the United
&ates. The moveinent is chiefly confined to certain people w,'ho in the
naie of religion decin it necessary to denounce Freemasonry, contend-
ing that the two are utterly irreconcilable. At a recent session of the
United States Methodist General Conference, a petition vas presented.
against Frecemasonry, by a Dr. Mattuck, of the Genessec Conference,
.and thJ terms of the petition enable us not only to .understand the
grounds of opposition to our ancient fraternity, but the utter ignorance of
Masonic principles involved in those grounds. Thus, after setting forth
that many ministers and other menbers of the Church arc also I mem-

bers of Masonic lodges and other combinations, whose obligations and
À' teachings are essentially and designedly anti-Christian," the petition
proceeds to define the principles of Frecmasonry in terms which
will excite a feeling of mingled surprise and amusement, as follows:
"That Masonry, the parent and promoter of sucli combinations, pro-
-l'fesses Io be a religion, lias its priest, its worship and its laws, to

raise its members to holiness bore and to heaven hereafter; and
"all7 this vhile it rejects the only Saviour, Jesus Christ." And
then, wrapping themselves up in their splendid christian humility
.and charity, the petitioners, referring of course to themselves, de-
.elare 'l that these ministers and other members of our Church
"who adhere to Christ and his gospel alone, and have no fellowship
"with sucl unfruitful works of darkness, but rather reprove them,
" feel much aggrieved by the contradictory and unholy connections
"here specified, and are becoming more and more disatisfied there-
"with, and especially so with regard to ministers who have entered
"into such unholy and anti-Christian associations." And then. again
these humble minded purists, "who have no fellowship with such un-
fruitful works of darkness," vind up their petition by praying that such
action may be taken by the sessions as will clear the Clurch "as far as
'-possible of blame in the matter; and further, that you will take suchi
"mandatory or advisory acti 'n in the case as Vill require all our mem-
"bers who have entered into sucli unholy associations to separate them-

selves therefroi; and in default of doing so to be subjected to dis-
-" ciplinary action, as also all members vlo may hercafter umite vith
"such orders. Or, if in your wisdoi, you shall consider it the better
"way to take such, action as will declare such an holy alliance on the
"part of our members to be a violation of the discipline as it is, which is

-really the fact."
Our purpose here is not to refer to the minent modesty whiclh char-

:aeterises this petition, vhieh, denouncing Ihose belonging to "Masonic
lodges," and therefore presumably better acquainted with the princi-
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ples involved in sucli membership, as being devotec to the 'I followship)
of darkness," assumes an extra purity and excellence for themsolves.
*What we dosire to do is simply to point out, in as plain ternis as we
can use, the utter falsehood'of the statements of this petition so fhr as
they pretend to describe the principles of Ancient Frec and Accepted
Masonry.

Let us take the charges as they stand. First, we are told that
Masonry " professes to bc a religion." The term is sufficiently vague
to make the charge truc or false as it may bc understood. Thus Wor-
cester gives as a definition of the tern religion, "an acknowledgce-
«ment of our obligation to God as our creator, witli a feeling of
"reverence and love and consequent duty or obedienco to lim;
"duty to God and to His creaturos; practical piety; Godliness;
"devotion; devoutness; holiness." And as a second definition we
have this, "a particular system of faith. or vorship." And Web-
ster, with groater tersencss describes religion as I the recognition
"of God as an object of worship, love and. obedience; right feelings
"tovards God as rightly apprehended ; pioty." And as a second and
thirc defmition, as '' any system of faith or worship," andl "the rites
and services of religion." Nov taking these definitions as literally and
conventionally correct, Masonry does not profess to be a religion. It
does require froin those wh'o vould enter its portals, I an acknowledge-
«Ment of our obligation to God as our crcator." and '' tho recognition
"of God as an object of worship, love and obedience." But beyond that
it does not go. It is not a systein of religious belief or worship. On the
contrary. every candidate for its privileges is expressly assured that its
princi pels will in no way interfero or conflictwith his religions opinions.
A belief in God is all that is required; and surely that should not bo a
grond of objection to it in the ininds of those ;«no, in the interests of

.eligion, seek its overthr~ow.
Then wc arc to bc told that 4 it lias its priest, its worship and its

laws." bt has not its priest, it hias not its worship, it lias not its laws,
taking those ternis in the eonnection in which they are used. It has
not its priest in any form, there being no priestly ofiice in connection
vith ancient, craft masonry. It las n1o worship, unless the invocation

of the blcssing of God 11pon its proceedings may bo called worship; it
has ne laws, Ihat is, no laws which have relation citler to religion, to
pries, or to worship. It lias its system of laws, its landmarks, trans-
niitted from a remote period, and which, froi the foundation of its
fabrie, have been unchanged and unchangeable-, its constitution which
linit the authority of its lodges and provide for their governmeit, its
by-laws, whiich each lodge, subject to the constitution, may enact for
itsolf. But in this res)cct it diiers in no way froin Sons oeTemperance
or Good Tenplars, wlich organizations we dare say the petitioners to
the Methodist conference, or many of tihei, hold in high esteen.
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Thon we are told that Masonry professes to raise its m embers to hol i-
ness I here and to aeaven horeafter." Masonry proposes nothing of the.
kind. lavingstated that it is niot a religion in the conventional melan-
ing of that terni, nor in iLs literal senso, except in the very limited form
that we have explained, it is not necessary to go further in contradie-
tion of this statement. No man is any the iiarer holiness here or
heaven horeafter by the more fact of boing a Freemason. This fact
cannot be eoo strongly impressed alike upon the minds of the public
and of Freenasons thomselves. As the order does not in any way in-
terfero with the special religious bolief of its menibers, so it in no way
takes the place ot the Church to which its meinbership belongs, or ven-
tures to assume in any way its functions. A strict adbrence to the
principles of Freeimasonry we believo will make its members botter
men; but we do not claim that it vill necessarily iake thim pious
men. In itself it does not lead cither to holiness or heaven, but it does
lead then by its principles to a greater reverence for the Deity, and a
fuller rcognition of their duty to their fellow men. We have shown
thus that the charges in this potition are utterly untrue; that they
oxhibit an ignorance which is deplorable; but they are a fair illus-
trationi of the general arguncnti by wiiich fhnatics seck the overthrow
of Freeiasonry.

GRAND DEMONSTRATION.

L&YING OF TH1E CORNER STONE OF THE NEW " UNION STATION " AT THE CITY OF TORONTO.

Iligh Twolve, on Thursday the 13th inst., was the hour fixed upon
for the laying the corner stone of the Union Station, but unfortunately
a pouring rain delayed the coremoney for naarly two hours. Great pre-
parations had been made to accommodato the ladies, who would doubt-
less have been proeent but for the unpropitious state of the weather.

The Grand Lodge of A. F. and A. Masons of Canada met pursuant to
notice in special Communication at the Masonie Hall at haif past ten
o'clock. The following boing thr officers for the occasion:

M. W. 3ro. James Seymour, Grand Master; R. W. Bro. James K. Kerr, as Depnty
Grand Master; R. W. Bro. AlU.n McLean, Grand Senior Warden; R. W. Bro. R. P.
Stephens, Grand Junior Warden; W. Bro. Rev. H. W. Davis, as Grand Chaplain;
B W. Bro. Richard Bull, as Grand Treasurer; R. W. Bro. J. B. Bickell, Grand Regis-
trar; R. W. Bro. Thos. B Harris, Grand Secretary; V. W. Bro. W. R. Harris, as Grand
Senior Deacon ; V. W Bro Hi G. Summers, Grand Junior Deacon ; V. W. Bro. James
Bain, as G rand Supt. of Works ; R. W. Bro. A. DeGrassie, as Grand Dir. of Ceremonies;.
W. Bro. F. J. Menet, as Ast. Grand Secretary; V. W.Bro.CharlesSharp, as Asst Grand
Dir. of Ceremonies; V. W. Bro E. R. O'Brien, as Grand Sword Bearer; V. W. Bro.
Jas. M Rogerson, as Grand Organist; V. W. Bro. N. L. Steiner. as Asst. Grand Or-
ganist; V. W. Bro. Christopher Burrell, as Grand Pursuvant; 'Bro. Jno. Dixon, as
Grand Tyler; W. Bro. A. R. Boswell, W. Bro. N. G. Bigelow. V. W. Bro. W. C, Mor-
Tison, W. Bro. W. H. Archer, W. Bro. B. Saunders, W. Bro. Wn Jaekes, V. W. Bro.
R. Robinson, W. Bro. Geo. Hodgetts, W. Bro. \V. J. Morris, and W. Bro. P. J. Black-
wood, as Grand Stewards; R. V. Bro. Rivas Tully. Rep. Grand Lodge of Irel,.ad;
M. W. Bro. W. B. Simpson, P. G. Master; R. W. Bro. e. J. Brydges, of Montreal,
(Managing Director Grand Trunk Railway); R. W. Bro. .Henry Robertson, P. G. J.
Warden; R W. Bro. David McLellan, P. G. Registrar; R. W. Bro. James Graham,
P. G. D. G. L., of Scotland; V. W. Bro. W. C. Morriseon, with the IMasters, Wardens,
and about 300 Brcthren from the Lodgces in the city of Toronto and neighborhood
being in attendance.

The Grand Lodge was opened in ample formn, and the object of com-
mnunicatio'n having been stated by the Grand Master, the Brethren were.
placod under the direction of the Grand Director of Cereionies.
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At about two o'clock it ceased raining. The procession was formed,
and, headed by the Band of the Grand Trunk Brigade, marched to the
site of the intended building, where the imposing Masonic coremonies
of fornally laying the stone were procceded with.

The MI. W. Grand Master addressed the assemblage on the usages and
principles of the order. At the proper time C. J. Brydges, Esq.,
.stcpped forward and presented the Grand Master with a beautiful silver
trowel with which to spread the cenent, and the saie having been
.done the stone was lowered by three regulàr stops into its place, the
Baind playing the National Anthein.

In the cavity of the stono were placed the current coins of the c.oun-
try, copies of the Toronto daily nevspapers, the Craftsman, and a copy
.of the printed proceedings of Grand Lodge for 1871, together with the
.scroll, containing the particulars, and of date of layinîg the stone, &c.

The proper implements having been applied to the stone, the Grand
Master gave tho saime threc knocks, saying, l' well made, truly laid,
-well proved, true and trusty." The eleients of consecration were then
poured on the stone. The plans cxamined and being approved were re-
turned to the architect vith the implements of his office. Three cheers
wTe given for the Queen, the Grand Master, and C. J. Brydges, Esq.
'The procession vas reformed and returned to the Masonic Hal.

The R. W. Bro. Kerr, made some appropriate remarks in reference
to the ceremonies of the day, and express his thanks to the Grand
.Master, Grand Officers and the Brethren for their attendance.

The Grand Lodge was closed in Ample form.

THE BANQUET AT THE MUSIO HALL.

The ceremonies of laying the stono at tho Station baving come to a
.conclusion, the event was further celebrated by a Grand Banquet at the
Music ial, to which invitations had been most liberally extended, and
a very interesting gathering of gentlemen representing the various
iriterests-educational, religious, manufacturing and commercial were
.assembled,

The Band of the Grand Trunk Brigade discoursed sweet musie at
intervals during the afternoon..

C. J. Brydges, E'g., "mine host" presided, and W. J. Spicer, P. S.
Stevenson, J. Shedden, and J. Bell, (solicitor of the G. T. R.), Esqs.,
di charged the duties of vice-chairmen. The chairman was supported
on the right by the Most Worslhipful Grand Master Seymour, Sheritr
Jarvis, Attorney General Crooks, Prof. Goldwin Smith, Prof. Cockburn
IMir. James Beaty, M. P., Archdeacon Fuller, Mr. Kivas Tully, iRev. Dr.
Davis, and Rev Mr. Stinson ; and on the left by the Bishop of Toronto,
Provost. Whittaker', Capt. Curtis, Rev. Dr. McCaul, Mr. J. K. Kerr, Mr.
T. B. larris, Mr. J. G. Worts, Mr. G. Hague (Bank of Toronto,) Mr.
)Wm. Cawthra, and Mr. J. P. -Ridout; and in the gencral company were
the following gentlemen:-Mcssrs. Wm. Gooderham, jr., Thos. Hamil-

.ton (Northern Railway), I. S. Iowland, J. D. Merrick, A. W. Lauder,
1%.. P. P., Coinndore WTya.tt, Dr. Lizars, W. H. Beatty, J. E. Smith,
John Macnab, Col. Hlutton (Montreal), H. O'Brien; Ald Baxter, Bell,
.Adanson, Halslam, Hewitt, Eerr, Downey, Thomson, Hynes; -Dev. r.
Davis; Mr. Gregory, local superintendent of the western division of
the G. T. R.; Mr. Jas. Stephenson, local superintendent Qf the eastcrn
division ; Janes Michie, John Morrison, J. G. Hodgins, M. P. P., J.
*Sutherland Taylor; Alex. Macnab, police magistrate; Wn. Armstrong,
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T. C. Chisholn, I. Spratt, J..Bain, K. Tully, D. Dwight, John Leys, A.
J. Cattanath, Capt. yigginbotham, F. C. Cjapreot, Col. Kingsmill; Mr.
Hannaford, chief engineer of the G. T. R. and atrchitect of the new
station, MIr. T. McCraken, Mr. J. II. Scott,. Mr. J. W. Macdonald, Mr.
W. Grahame, Ald. Hiamilton, Mr. J. D. Degrassi, Mr. .A. R. Boswell,
Mr. R. M. Wells, Mr. W. Elliott, MIr. R. W. Elliott, H. Yates, Brantford,
R Spratt, W. Morrison, J. Nudell, Mr. Pellatt, J. A. Carlaw, cashier G.
T. R; Mr. Wm. Kersetman, and others.

Dinner being over, th- clairnan, in risin g to propose the toast of
"Hier Majesty the Quen," said it vas the first toast given on al
occasions like the present, and lie was sure that it would be donc ample
justice to.in such a loyal city as that of Toronto.

Tho toast -was responded to with tliree hearty cheers, the band
playing the national anthcm.

Mr. Armstrong then sang "God Save the Queen."
The Prince and Princess of Wales and other standard toasts ver-

also given. Wo regret want of space debars from giving the speeches
which wore of an interesting nature. The company separated about 6
p. in. the band playing the national intheni.

MASONIC AMBITION.

An honorable ambition is a credit to any individual, and its exerciso,
when not pursued to inordinate lengths, is a benefit to.mankind at large.
The world is the richer for every talent developed, for every mind
enlightened, for every well-directed effort put forth. Solf-macle mon
have mouldcd the destinics.of nations; and all men or more or less
self-made, the corner-stone of whose success has been ambition. Schools
alone cannot mnake a man; these must be first the germs of achiove-
ment in himn, and there must be developed by the rousing of bis per-
sonal on th usiasm. iIe must be taught that his own success is indissolubly
united with the success of his cause; that no one lives to hinselfin
this world ; thmat we are ail Brethren, and ielp each otier oftener thai
we dream of For instance: vcry great general, wlo, by bis skill ant
bravery in honorable war, achieves fame br himself, atthe same time
wins glryý-3 a.ýd honor for every officer and soldier under himi, and pro-
motos the welfro of his whole country. Every patriotic statesman,
whmo climbs the ladder of fame, round by round, in the siglt of a
gazing and admiring nation, aids in making laws, that, though made
in a day, probably, will last for a century; strengthens the State by
the exorcise of the noblest of all arts-that of poace; and in equal
dogree exaits himself and his country. An ambition that is just in its
aims, and regnlated in its action, cannot fail to accomplish universal
good.

MaSonry furnishes just as ample a. field for the exercise of an.
hororable ambition as any plane of action in the world; and that Lodge
which counts in its membership the largest number of Brethren intent
uipon the study of our mysteries, and anxious to distinguish themnselves
by their exemplification, will never fuil to be the most prosperous in.its
material growth, and to produce the brightest and best Mlasons. We
heard the remark ofa Brother, the other day, that in a certain Lodge
there was not one inember, outside of the present officers, hvlio was
ambitious'of holding office, or who possessed those qualities of mind
that are required of one to sit with dignity andi honour in the Easýt
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Not a Brother with Masonic ambition! We are sorry for that Lodge.
There can be no Masonic students there; they surcly cannot take a
Masonic paper. Reading Masons arc intelligent Masons, and intelligent
Masons are ambitious Masons; anxious to serve theirLodges, and atthe
same time, to distinguisli thcmselves, as many noble Brethren have
donc beforo them.

True, it was ambition that caused the angels to fall; and Cosar's
-ambition to wear a crown invoked the conspiracy that caused his
death ; Cromwell vas charged to 'throw away ambition as used in its
baser sense. The etymology of this world is curious, and.
we have been reminded of it occasionally in this jurisdiction by the
undue haste of some Brethren to wearMasonic honors, and theirpursuit
of them by electioneering tricks that are tsual in the political nrena,
but which are entirely unsuited to the genius of Freemasonry. And
in our neighboring jurisdiction of New York, if we may believe some
of our contemporaries, efforts are now being put forth for tho advance-
ment of Brethren alrcady holding high positions, to one still higher,
that are a discredit to the Craft everywhere. The word ambition is
derived from the Latin ambitio, a going around, which is from ambire, to
go around, and has reference to the custom of candidates for office in
ancient Rome, to go around and solicit votes for themselves; hence,
the moden meaning desire for office or honor. Those Brethren who
-electioneer for themselves for Masonic office are ambitions, in the
primitive sense of that word, and the sooner they lose that ambition
the better it will be for the whole Fraternity.

There may be said to be thrce kinds of ambition displayed by Free-
masons, all of whom it would insult to call sluggards. First. There
are those who " go around to solicit votes," after the nitbner of the
ancient Romans. Second. There are those who aspire to be well up
in the ritual, and " bright Masons " in the ordinary acceptation of the
terni, and who are nothing more. And Third. There are those who
arc not only " bright " in the ritual, but continual students of the
philosophy and history of Frecmasonry. The first class we necd not
characterize further; they might have answered for Roman Fi- e-
masons, but they are nov living a thousand or more years bebind their
time. The second class deserve credit for their talents; but these, they
should remember, are of comparatively low order. The Brother is
only a ritualist, merely exercises his faculity of imitation-bis memory.
Now Edmund Burke says truly, in his able treaties on the Sublime and
Beautiful, that " although imitation is one of the groat instruments used
by Providence in bringing our natures towards perfection, yet if mon
gave theinselves up to imitation entirely, and eaci followed the other,
and so on, in an eternal circle, it is easy to sec that there never could
be any improvement among them." Every Freemason who is satisfied
with knowing how to do the " work " of the Craft, and does not un-
derstand the principles, history, and symbology upon which this
"work" is founded, is but a second-rate Mason. Only he who is
ambitious, in the best sense of the term, is a truc master workman.
Such an one does not.",go around to solicit votes;" ho does not know
the ritual and nothing more; but lie has a thorough acquaintance with
the esoteric work of the Lodge, and is also a student of the open pages
.of its ample learning and philosophy. le bas a true Masonië ambition,

.nd is a fit exemplar for every Craftsman to emulate.-Keystone.
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The little grey Gothie church lay in the broad liglit of the moon, with
its thick clusters of ivy and ereepers mantling the dianond-paned win-
dows. The soft autumnal liaze rose thin and sparling in inoonbeams,
and seemed like a silver veil which Nature had coquettishly ihrown
over the charms that she had not hidden from the garish light of day.
In the greei lanc, there was a soft, cooing sound froi the wood-pigeons,
not yet wholly at rest, and on the downs a thousand sheep, as yet not
folded, gave forth their gentle breathing, quiet and tranquil as their
keeper, vho bad wrapped bis blanket around hin, and lay on the bill
side, with a young lamb close to his lieart, and ready to start at the
first sound of bis dog.

Close to the gateway of the church stood two persons and in the
hushed silence one could have distinguishied a faint sound of w'eeping.
Whatever it was, it proceeded not from the sinallest of the two; but
froi the tall and strong man wlio stood beside ber. The white float-
ing robe showed one to be a wvoman; and moon-beans resting on lier
face told that she was beautiful, in the pure style of English beauty.
Perhaps she looked paler than was ber wont, by moonlighit; but there
was searcely any other trace of enotion in her coun tenance. Pride
miglit have looked fbrth from thuse large blue eyes; but that was
natural, and not called out by any new circumstance. ler long flaxen
hair lay unstirred by even a breath over her fair white forehead, and
hung down in long, heavy curls, over a ieck which, though closely
covered, showed its perfect shape, and betrayed at the throat its white-
ness and purity. Apparently the young nan bad made some passionate
appeal to lier, which had failed to subdue sone resolution sho bad
declared; for she paused in her walk as if to collect alil ber firmness,
and answered proudly, "It is impossible; I have given my word-ny
word which I have never yet broken ; I can never be your wife."

There was a sob that seened to cone like that which narts mQal n.
body, from the breast of the young inan. The tall form beat and
swayed as if fialing to the ground; but he supported himself against
the gateway of the Church.

"Farewell, then, Margaret Seaton; farewell for ever! I shall not
remain here to witness your scorn or trouble your peace. Life in
England would be to me a liVing death. To-morrow I sail for America:
If winds and waves prove as treachcroms as woiman's love, I shall
probably find peace beneath the waves. If so, I do not ask tears which
you refuse to my deep misery in life. Once more, farewell!"

Ie turned away from ber as he spoke, and took another path than
that which led to hcr home. Ilad ho heard the passionate cry which
burst fron lier lips a moment after, lie night have retraced his steps;
but he was deaf and blind in his agony. "William! William! " soundedi
on the air, and reached the car of the sleeping shepherd on the hillside,
but not that of him who had left ber. The next day Margaret Seaton
Saw the announcement of the sailing of a ship to Anerica, and among
the passengers vas the name of '"William Johnson."

In one of the most beautiful spots in the deliglitfal valloy of the
Mohavk, Johnson Castle reared its head. Surrounded by tall groves
and rich shrubberies, almost oriental in thei profusion, and kept by its
owner, a young man of free and franik deportment, as a place of almost
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feudal magnificence, il was no wondor that its popillarity was boyond
that of any other :nansion in America. To tlhi.s- house, iot only the
great and Iearned aiong the American residents and European tourists
alike resorted, but it was equally open to the crowds of Indians, ivho,
attracted by the hearty cordiality of its master, laid aside their usual
reserve, and llocked to the liospitablo board of William Johnson.

Froin afar, Margaret Seaton heard of this sylvan abode, and -wondered
if iLs oeenpanit ever thought of her vho:.,e coldness had driven hi to
its deep shades. Drawn froin im for awhile by the prospect of a more
intellectual lover than the boy of nineteen, as William Jonhson was
when she parted froin him, sho too id experiencd a disiappoiltment
as keen and severc as a lever's revenge could wish to inRiet. letribu-
tion for her broken faith to William Johnson lad overtaken hier, and
now, digusted witli the vain show in vhiei she had lived, antd the
lieartless desertion of the lover for whum hland siacrificed a true and
faithful hcart, she formed the mad project of goinig to America, and
witnessing the new life whieh ber former lover was said to leaid.

Circuimstances were fivorable to this idea. lIer parents werc no
mnore, and the wealth they had left was -t her disposal alone. She
knew that, since Ihe night on whIich the two stood at the lit.tle Gothie
churCh, a boy and girl iii the firstflush of youth, that she, at least, must
have altered. The soft curils hung as lovinigly around the neck, bult
the fair brow had a shade of care, and the blue cyes wore iaded fron
their first brilliance. Night and day she mourneid over the decision of
tlat night, and it had left a shadow upon ber beauty like a blight
upon the lily. She embarked for Anierica under an assumed naime,
arriving at the very beiglit of the luxuriant American suier.

Johnson Castle was deserted when the unknovn lady arrived in its
neighbourhood ; and another residence on the banks of the river, where
a most sigularly beautiful location had attracted the notice of tlie
muißrcenlt owner of thle land,4 hazd risen in a beauty thiat thirew the
castle into comparative homeliness. Outsile of the imple and beautiful
domain surrounding iis favored spot, was an English settlement,
composed mainly of aîrtisanis or workmienî whom the master's liberality
had induced to remain. Ju one of tliese habitations the proud English
maiden founid a home; and ventured to raible over the very grounds
of lier old lover, trusting to ber altered looks to conceal ber identity
with the Margaret ofrmis early dreamn.

Wandering over the magnificent grounds surrounding Jobnson all,
she encountered an elderly lady, dresscd in deep mourning, accompanied
J)y two beautiful girls, in whoso sweet young faces Margaret read their
relation to William Johmson. These thon were bis children, and.
although sho lad heard. with a strange joy, for whieh she despisedi
lierself, of the death of his wife, she could not rotain suoh feelings when
she thouîglt of these lovely girls, left witliout a iother, as sh1e hersîelf
liad been-perhaps. some day drifting. like herself upon the ouLer cirele
of a lappinoss which she could never hope to know. Tien caein the
remembrance that bad it not been for lor folly, she imight have been a
wife nid inother; the wife of hui she indeed worshipped, and the
mother to lis children.

Determined to have a single look, if no more, of that face so beloved,
Margaret walked on. Patst the fertile fields, past the smniling river,
thlirougrh lithe roves of chesnut and imaple, to the very borders of the
beautiful gardon. What was it iat caught lier cyc within its bounds ?
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A miniature temple, the very representation of the little churcli at
whose gateway Willian Johnson had said farewell. IIe had not
forgotten then. But in the very doorway of the temple stood a figure
whose appearance there startled and troubled lier. It was that of a
young and beautiful wonan, whose. dark skin, long, straight, black
hair, and flashing oye, told her Indian origin. While she stood there,
lier strong, active fbrm, lier dark, but betwitching beauty, and the
involuntary grace of ber unstudied attitude, struck Margaret with a
jealous envy fbr which she could niot account. She bad little tine for
indulgence or self-blame for tlhis feeling; for passing'swiftly up the
steps that let to the lif tle imirnie church, was a man, whose tall figure
and graceful motion could not be mistaknc.

It was William Johnson. ler heart told her so before she saw his
face ; and now it was turned towards her. le had thrown his arm.
around the Indian, and through the dark color of lier check Margaret
saw the deep flush ot pleasure struggle into ber beauty. IIer hand lay
lovingly iii is, and ber bead was bent towards him, its long and supberl>
hair 1esting on his bosoin, and covering ber own figure like a veil.
One of the little Englis girls at hie settlecent, impelled by curiosity
in thie lady who had corne from ber fatherland, as lier mouer had told
lier, had followed lier footsteps. By a sudden and strong control,
Margaret exerted bersolf to ask, Who is that women yonder, Maud?"
And the child, delighted to give the good lady the inibrmation, said,.

It is Mary 3rant."
' And vhio, or what is sle ?" asked Margaret.

Why, don't yo know ?" asked little Maud. "She is sister te the.
Miohawk iarrior, and is MNr. Johnson's wife. That is lier husband,
standing beside lier. They are very kind to me. Shall I go and askif
yeu can sec Johnson Hnll? It is a great place, and every stranger
visits it."

Margaret stopped lie fleet feet that would have run to obtain ad-
mittance for lier to the orne of* William Johnseon and his Indian wife.
She had licard enough, and lier eyes corroborated the child's story.
She thought of the beautiful girls whom she had met in ber way, and
wondered if the Mohawk step-nother would mneet their ideas of refine-.
ment. Slie was groc-ing bitter an1d sarcastic cvery moment. -lad she
yielded to tenderness, she .was sure to faint, and thon the child's
oillcious sympathy would betray lier, by calling the attention of him
whoi she wîould now avoid.

One bound down the rad, and slie was out of sight, the child with
dificulty kcpinog pace with lier. It was Margarets hast look of ber
old lover. Witlh the next ship she cane to England, and left liimî uu-
conscious that her presence hiad ever been about im. During the
revolution. deeds of bravery reaheled lier cars froi time to tine, of
w-hich Villiam Johnson was hie bero. After the ieinorable expedition
of Crown Point, she learned that the king lhad bestowed upon him tho
hioner oflnighI tlood, anld she wondered if the queenly Mohawk would
adorn ler statien as.Lady Johnson.

In a pleasant country home, surrounded by the children of a very
dear friend, whose husband Margaret was at last induced to mnarry, she
found sone consolation for lier early disappointmnent. The romance of
life had faded away. Her carly dreani, thougli remeimbered, had put
on more subdued coloring, and she learned to hear the naine of Sir
William Jolnson with scarce a perceptible fluttering of the licart.
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lier husband, a gooci, quiet, easy country gentleman, who val id her
nainly for the qualitities which made her a good mother to his children,

nover knew that beneath the calm surface shc exhibited, lay a-world of
-extinguished sentiment which he ad no power to rouse, and which
time only had been able to subdue. R. 1. r.

NOVA SCOTIA.

M. W. Bro. The lon. Alexander iKeitli, of Hllalifax, has been re-elected
,Grand Master of the Grand Lodge A. P. and A. M. of.Nova Scotia for
the fourth time in succession.

ROYAL ARMCII MASONRY.

On Tuesday evening. May 21st, the Annual Convocation of St. An-
drew's R. A. Chapter, No. 2, Nova Scotia Registry, was hield at Mason
Haill, Ialifax. After the transaction of the usual business the follov-
·ing Companions were elected office bearers for the ensuing year:

M. E. Conp. James K. Munnis, H. P.; E. Comp. WMin,..Williams, Ring E. Comp.
W. F. Chase, Scribe; Comps. W. Woodill, C. H.; E. C. Evans, R. A. C.; L. F. Dar-
ling, M. 2nd V.; Il J Marshall, Treas.; J. A. Cossman, Sec.; E. F. Redman, P. S.;
-C. Warmundi, M. 3rd V.; Daniel Ward, M. ist V.; J. M. Taylor, Janitor.

The ceremony of 'Installation was conducted by tie M. E. Grand.
Highx Priest S. R. Sirnom. vho made his annual official visit Io the
Chapter during ti evening. This Chapter was formerily under the
jurisdiction of the Supreme Grand Chapterof Scotland. Itis in aflourish-
ing condition, judging from ithe nuimeros attendance, anid has a large
amoun t of invested fRunds.

Officers of I lirani " Chapter, No. 3, r. A. M., R. N. S., clected May
IGth, 1872:

S. Comp. F. W. Dakin, High Priest; A. Hlaley, King ; Lt. Col. 1ont-, Scribe; G.
Stirlin¡, Treas.; J. H. Tim lin, Sec.; 1-. W. Dinoek, Capt. of the lost; R. M. Ster-
ling, Principal Sgjourner; J. B. Ellack, R. A. Captain ; C. W. Dimock, 3rd Veil;
S. il. Snggatt, 2nd Veil ; John Sharp, Ist Veil ; ihomas W. Harris and W. W. Rick-

.ards, Stewards; Chas. Stockall, Janitor.

CRAFT MASONRY.
Oflicers of "Manitoba " Lodge -No. 59, Nev G·lasgow, N. S.:
W. Bro. Dr. 1). McGillvay, W. M.; Jno. A Ross, S. W.; J.G. M hrlierson, J. W.; D.

McKaracher, Treas.; Neil McKaracher, Sec.; Findlay McKaracher, S. D.; John W.
Church, J. D.; A. Fraser, Marshall; Wm. McKaracher and Alcx. Fraser, Stewards.
Installed i5th 3Nay by W. Bro. 1. J. Caineron, P. M.

" Western Siar," No. 50, Westviile, N. S.:
"· W. Bro. Thos. Jolnston, Jr., W. M.; Wmn. Grey, S. W.; J. MoNuliy, J. W.; J. Roy,

:Scn., Treas.; Thos. Johnston, Sen.; Sec.; James Roy, Jr., S. D.; James White, J.D.;
Robt. Conn, Marshall; Angus McNare and Neil Morrison, Stewards; Robt. White,
Tylcr. Installed 4th Tucsday in April, by W. Bro.D. Munroc, P. M.

"Poyntz " Lodge, No. 44, iaxntsport, N. S.-Officers installed May
2nd, 1972:

W. Bro. J. W. Lawrence, W.M.: W.A. Porter, S.W. ; J.A. Young, J.W.; W.J. Flinu,
r. M. Trcas.; Geo. Clark, Sec.; JolIn Couilfleet, S. D.; Capt. John Graham, J. D.;
.Capt. John Andrews and Capt. Noble Layton, Stewards; Wm. Scorey, Tyler.

Officers of "New Caledonia" Lodge, No. 11, Picton, Nova Scotia.-
Installed at R1eguiar meting, May 14th,1872, by W. Bro. R Tanner;
P1. M.:

W. tro. J. A. Gordon, W. M.; Geo. R. Davies, S. W.; D. T. Hislop, J. W.; F. W.
Fraser, Treas.; C. E. Davies, Sec.; Thos. Robeley, S. D. ; John Gunn, J. D.; E. C.



A nnual Comnimunication of Grand lodge.

Davies and F. R. Boggs, Stewards; Capt. Wm. Ross, Organist; Win. Devey, Marshall;
lev. D. C. Moore, Cliaplain; Sainuel Carleton, Tyler.

Ofniers of " Reith " Lodge, No. 23, Stellarton, N. S.-Instaled 3rd
Tuesday in April:

W. Bro. John McQuarrie, W. M.; Jas. R. Corbett, S. W., J. D. r-ass, J. W.; Wm.
IcKenzie, Treas.; James Mitchell, Sec.; Alex. Grey, S. D.; DI. Switt, J. D., Rev. C.
Bowman, Chaplain; C. Iolines and HIugh Flemming, Stewards; Neil Sutherland,
Marshall; Alex. McDonald, Tyler.

"Cobequid " Lodgce, No. 37, Truro, N. S.-Installed at a Regular meet-
ing, 2nd Monday in May:

W. Bro. J. Yuill, W. M.; T. V. Cooke, S. W. ; T. McKay, J. W.; L. Sutherland, Sec.;
A. L. McKenzie, Treas.; Wm. Bturrow, S. D.; A. Chisholm, J. D.; J. C. MIaun, Mar-
:shall; Geo. Skiniier, Tyler.

" Truro " Lodge, No. 43, Truro, N. S.-Installed 1st Tuesday in M1ay,
1872:

W. Bro. J. J. Dickson, W. M.; Geo. P. Nelson, S. W.; H. T. Lawrence, J. W.; H.
B. Prince, Treas.; L. B. Archibald, Sec.; W. E. Logan, S. D.; F. A. Lawrence, J. D.;
L. J. Croie and WMn. Archibald, Stewards ; Jas. K. Blain, Chaplain; A. Miller, Tyler.

NEW CHAPTER.

A Dispensation has been autliorized by the M. E. Grand Z for the
establishment of a new Chapter in the village of Petrolia, to be named
"Bruce " Chapter. Comp. Geo. E. Murphey being the 1st Principal
Z elect, Comp. David Trotter, 2nd Principal E., and Comp. Wm. B.
Clement, 3rd Principal J.

ORIDERS OF THE TEMPLE AND HOSPITAL.

The Grand Priory of Canada of the united orders of the Temple and
Ifospital, wvil'hold its Annual Assembly at the City of Toronto, on
Wednesday the 14th (ly of August next. It is hoped there will be a
large muster of the Fratres.

SPECIAL GRAND LODGE EETING.

A Special Communication of the Grand Lodge of Canada, will bc held
att the Town of Napanee, on Saturday the GLh .Tuly, for the purpose of
laying the foundation stone of a new Methodist Episcopal Chvurch about
to be ercctcd. in that Town.

The R. W. Bro. Thomas White, jr. Deputy Grand Master will repre
ment the Grand Master and perform the Masonie ceremonies. We

understand there will be a very large gathering of the Craft on the
occasion, which is expected to be one of the days in the history of that
Town, to be remembered in the future.

ANNUAL COMMUNICATION OF GRAND LODGE.

The seventeenth annual Communication of the Grand Lodge of A.
F. and A. Masons of Canada vill be held at the city of Hamilton, qon-
meneing on Wednesday, the 10thi day ofJuly next. Arrangements are
being completed for the accommodation of a very large attendance of
represen tatives.
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GRAND LODGE.
nioARD OF~ GNEltAL PURiPosUs..

The Board of General Purposes of Grand Lodge, wfill assemble at the
City ofl aniilton, on Monfday the Sth of ,Tly, and it is expected, that,
in order to facilitate the consideration of alt matters to como before
Grand Lodge, sneh as D. D. G. M's. reports, cases of griovance and
appeals, applications for benevolence, and kindred natters vill be in
the Grand Secretary's hands so as to be submnitted on the assembling of
the, Board.

GiRAND CHJAPTER.

The Grand Chapter of Ioyal Arch Masons of Canada, will hold its
Annual Convocation at the City of Toronto, comnencing on Tuesday
the 13th of August next.

NEW LODGES.

Dispensations for flic crection of the following New- lTodges have been
issued by the M. W. Grand Master, since qur last notice viz:

"ient " Lodge, at the village of Blenhîeimn, W. Bro. William Carrutiiers, being the
first Worshipful D!aster; Bro. 1saae Swanhart, Senior Warden ; Bro. William
Fellows, Junior Warden.

The regular meetings are held on the third Monday of every ionth.
s:Pontiac " Lodge, at the village of Onslow, Bro. Arthur Lyon, W. Master; Bro.

.Archibald S. Camnpbell. Senior Warden; Bro. Wm. H. McKay, Junior WIarden.
The regular mîeetings aie held ou the second Thursday of every nonth.
' Teeswater" Lodge, at the village of Tceswater, W. Bro. il B. O'Connor, W.

Master; Bro. Peter Il. Brown, Senior Wtarden ; Bro. Jno. Millar, Junior Warder.
The regular meetings are held on the Friday on or before the full inoon.
"Seynour" Lodge, at the village of Port Dalhousie, Bro. Robt. Patterson, W.

master; Bro. Humphlirey Julian, Senior Warden; Bro. George W. Read, Junior
Warden.

The regular nectings are hed on Wednesday on or before full moon.
: Mystic I Lodge, at the village of Roslin, Bro. Edison B. Fralick, W. Master; Bro.

Wm. Il. Sills, Senior Warden ; Bro. Charles D. Fuller, Junior Warden.
The regular meetings are held on the Thursday before full inoon.
"New Hope" Lodge, at the village of Hespeler, Bro. Isaac Huber, W. Master

Bro. Archibald Bryden, Senior Warden ; Bro Richard Clayton Junior Warden.
'Tlie regular meetings arc held on the Wednesday on or before full mnoon.
< Mount Sinai" Lodge, at the Town of Napance, W. Bro. Frederick Richardson, W.

Master; Bro. David il. Preston, Senior Warden; Bro. Wn. Spencer Detlor, Junior
WVarden.

The regular meetings are held on the Thursday on or before full mnoon.
t Thorne' Lodge. at the village of Holland Landing, W. Bro. Alexander Williams,

W. Master; Bro. Colin C. Sonerville, Senior Warden . Bro. Wmî. Hy. Thorne, Junior
Varden.

The regular meetings arc held on tie first Tucsday of cvery mnonth.

AFFILIATING.
«St. Johns" Lodge, No. 79G,544, of Carleton Place, formnerly working uinder the-

jurisdiction of the United Grand Lodge of England, has surrendered its Englislh
Warrant, and affiliatcd under the Grand Lodge of Canada; and in future the Lodge
ivill be known and designated St. Johns Lodge No. 63 Carleton Place.

Its regular miectings are held on Weduesday on or before full moon.



I St. Johns I Lodge, No. 209 of Lo.ndon, forinerly working under the Grand Lodge
of Ireland, has applied to the Grand Lodge of Canada for a Warrant of affiliation, and
the M. W. Grand Master has been pleased to accede to the desire òf the resolution of
these Bretiren. A Warrant of affiliation has been issued, and the said Lodge wi1l
in future be designated "St. Johns" Lodge No. 200, A. London.

Its regular meetings are held on the third Wednesday of every maonth.

ANTI-i\IASONIC.

A Convention of Anti-Masonic satellites came together in the village
of Howell, Michigan, in February last, and. were enlightened in par-
ticular, by one Rev. J. R. Beard, who claims that lie bas taken 17 de-
grecs in Masonry. Among the nany resolutions that were passed at
this august body are the follow'ing:

Resolved, That a mai who is bound by Masonic and similar oaths and obligations
is thereby disqualified to act as judge, juror or witness in any trial the object of vhich
is to ascertain the truth and administer justice.

RZesolved, That in the present state of ithis conflict there is no neutral ground. C. He
tihat is not for us is against us.»

These resolutions speak for themselves and develop the truc animus
ofthis Anti-Masontie inovetment. Give the powver into their hands, and
every Good Templar, Odd Fellow, 3Mason, or members of any other
secret society would be debarred from giving evidence in any court in
our country, or holding an office of trust in any department of our Gov.
ernment. There is no neutral ground for this organized band of rob-
bers who would disfranchise alnost every person in our beloved coun-
try. Comment is unnecessary, the resolutions exhibit the truc spirit
of these enenies of a free country, a froe press, and frce speech. Let
the power fali into their hands, they would put the cruelties of barbar-
is-a in the shade, and utterly demolish every vestige of freedom in our
land.-J1ystic Star.

BETTER TIHAN HIE LOOKED.-A good but young Lodge, in Tennessee
hlad been terribly taken in and huIbugged by various impostors, until,
in thoir attempt to stand upon the perpendicular of caution, they rather
leaned backward. They wcre in this condition, whecn a brother, passing
through their village on his way bomne to Georgia., had the misfbrtune
to lose his horse, and applicd to the Lodge for a little aid to help him
on his way, promising fiithfully to return it when he .should reacli the
cnd of his journey. The Lodge, stung vith the recolloction:of their
many losses, ordered hini a "severe examination ;" and, as ho stood it
without flinching, resolved, instead of lending him money, to "give him
some work to do.;' This lie mildly accepted, and went to work forth-
with.

H11e ,was a blacksnith, and took a contract to shoe horses. Like a
real brother Mason, he hammercd away. Up in the morning before
the cock; up at midnight after the owl; under the bellies of horses;
over the anvil; clinking withi hammiers; rasping vith files-for six
long days he labored uncomplainingly at his task. This was toonmuch
for the niow .ouseience-stricken Lodgc. They called a meeting; they
forced the Tuba.l--ain before then, with his leather apron, bare and

Anti-Kasonic.
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sinewy arms, begrimced and 3weaty brow, blue and honest oye, modest
and loving face; they compelled him to receivo suflicient funds to
'purchase a horse and bear him home; and it is noedless to add, their
loan was promiptly returned Io them so soon as lie touchied Georgia
soil.-fewel.

Tiiu CtusADEi inaugurated by- the fanotical Blanchard, Finney & Co.,
to uproot, destroy, and obliterate Freemasonry, is being pushed with
great vigor. Prof. Finney, we understand, has consecrated the residue
of his life to the destruction of the Order, and expects to raise a lyphoon
before which the fraternity will be scattered like chaff bore the whi--
wind.

Petitions bave been poured into the General Conference of the M. B.
Churcb, lately in session, asking that ministers who are Masons be re-
quired to withdraw fron "the unholy, unchristian, and idolatrous so-
ciety." Many of the iembers of that body aro Masons, and the lan-
guage used by the petitioners was a gross and deliberate insult to thom.
Sucli petitions should have bon thrown ont of doors. and a. rebuke ad-
ministered to those who presented them.

The Conference seems to have appreciated the importiione, for two,
at least, of the just elected Bishops are Masons-one of whoin, we believe
is Past Grand Chaplain of the Grand Commandery of Ohio. We con-
gratulato Brother fiairris upoi bis promotion, and we feel confident
that, as a Christian Bishop, lie will so done-an himxself as to put to silence
the vain babblings of foolish, conceited and super-religious fanatics.

A meeting of these modern apostles of anti-secreey was hield rocnitly
at Oberlin, with a view of nominating candidates for President and
Vice-President. They will hardly be elected, and there is no danger
to be anticipated fron that cause. An effort has been inade to induco a
proninent clergyman of this city, who has long been a Mason, to with.-
draw fromi and abjure the Order, but he thinks it is too late in life to
begin.such a course.

Buit the storm so long invoked Mas not yet cone; the only sound we
hear is the rattle of babbling tongues and velement anathemas. l A
little more grape," Messrs. Blanchard and Finney, but bo enreful yon
don't land iii an asylumt for tle insane.-Peview.

ILLINois.-There are now GSS lodges in Illinois-a larger number, we.
bolieve, than in any other State. rn giving the list of lodges, the Grand
Secretary has added the tinie of meeting of each---a plan that al otier
Grand Secretaries ought to adopt forthwith. They have a systen of
District Deputy Grand Masters in Illinois, which appears te wo-rk well.
It provides a closer supervision of the subordinate lodges, by the highest
authority, that bas an excellent influence. In such large jurisdictions
it is impossible for the Grand Master, if he vere to devote all his time
to the w-or-k, te visit even balf the lodges; but by dividing the State
into Districts of reasonable size, andi appointing a Deputy Jor eachi, all
the lodges can be personally visited; and le Grand Master, receiving
detailed reports froni tlese Deputies, is hns kept fully advised as to
the condition andi needs of the Order in his Jurisiction.

Tho total nmiem-ship in the State is reported at 36,593; initiations
last year, 3,170 ; rejections, I,383.--Rcview.
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COURTEIE.-Whlen a visiLor enters his Iodge, the Worshipful Master'
should sec that the Junior Deacon courteously provides him vith a seat.
That code of politeness or good manners was framed in no Masonie-
school, which permits a visiting Brother to look helplessly around in
searcli of some vacant spot in whieli lie may place himxself. The visitor
who is lawfully admitted to a Masonic Lodge b.cars with him his letters.
patent entitling him to fraternal welcome. Although his countenance
is unfamiliar, he is no stranger. A member of our great fnily, he-
slould be the recipient of hospitable greeting, and not to be permitted
to depart without some cordial word of welcome. An opportunity
should be afforded him, privately if he will it, to state wlence and why
ho came. If lie needed it, assistance by counsel or othcrwise must be-
gi'ven.

Em1,.-.The emblem is an occult representation of something un-
.known or concealed by a sign or thing that is known. Thus a square
in Freemasonry, an emblem of morality; ap]umb line, of rectitude of*
conduct; and a level, of equality of human conditions. Emblem is very
generally used as synonimous with symbol, althougli the two words do-
not express exactly the saine meaning. An emblem is properly a re-
presentation of an idea by a visible object, as in the exaniples quoted
above; but a synbol is more extensive in its application, includes.
every representation of an idea by an image, whether that image is
presented imnmediately to the senses as avisible and tangible substance,
or only brought before the mind by words. Hence an action or event
as described, a myth or legend, iay bc a symbol, aind hence, too, it fol-
lows, tiat while all emblens are syn bols, aill symbols are not emblems.

NEW Yolui-AGE AN) 1foNoR.-A proposition was made in thbc
Grand Chapter of New York, at its last session, to exempt from dacs
all R. A. Masons vho are over the go of sixty years, and to relcase the
subordinate chapters from the payîment of grand dues for such. The
proposition failed, but some plan should bo devised to release those who-
have faLithfully donc their duty until old age, from their comipulsory
dues. Some of the Bodies in Oio exempt ail froin dues wlo have been
contributing mcm bers for more than twventy-five years. This is honor-
able anld manly; but ve think it would be much better to abolish-
annual ducs altogethr.-Review.

ARKANsAs-GRND CHAPTER.-At the late session of this Grand Body,.
Comp. E. Il. English, who bas so faithfully served as G. I. Priest,
having been elected to the second office in the G. G. Chapter, declined a.
re-election in the Grand Chapter. Comp. Geo. A. Darnelly vas elected to.
that office, and Comp. Luke E. Barber was re-elected Grand Secretary.

There are now 61 Cliapters in the State, with 1561 members. Alb
the surplus funds of the Grand Chapter were appropriated to St. John's
College-an institution established and sustained by the Craft in Ar-.
kiansas. It bas now been in operation over a dozen years, and prospers
under the fostering care of the Grand Grand lTodge and Grand Chapter..
-Review-
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THE PUREST PEARL.

P1ROX THE oUHRMMN.

3ceide the churcli door, a.w'eary and lone,
A blind woinan hat on the cold door-stone;
The wind was bitter, the snow fell fast,
And a inocking voice in the fitfuil blast
Scemed ever to echo lier moaning cry,
As she begged lier alms of the passers-by;
" Have pity on me, have pity, I pray ;
My back is bent and my hair his gray."

The bells were ringing the hour of prayer,
And many good people were gathering there.
But covered with furs and mantles wari,
They hurried past through the wintry stormn.

Some were hoping their souls to save,
And somne were thinking of death and the grave,
And, alas ! they had no time to heed
The poor soul asking for charity's ineed.
And-some were blooming wiith beau¶s grace,
But closely muffled in veils of lace:
They saw not the sorrow and heard not the moan
Of her vho sat, on the cold door stone.

At last came one of a noble name,
By the city countcd the wealthiest dame,
And the pearls that e'er lier neckr wero strung
She proudly there to the beggar flung.

Then followed a maiden young and fair,
Adorned with clusters of golden hair ;
But her dress was thin, and scanty, and worn,
Not even the beggar seemed more forlorn.
With a tearful look, and a pitying sigh,
She whispered soft, I No jewels have I-
But I give you ny prayers, good friend," said she,
"And surely I know God listens to me."

On the poor white hand, so shrunken and small,
The blind woman felt a tear.drop fall,
Then kissed it and said to the weeping girl,

It is you who have given the purest pearl."
-- National Freemason.

The Grand Lodgce of Tennessee has decided that non-affiliation does
not deprive a Brother of lis individual righfts as a M ason, but only of
buch additional rights as are acquired by Lodgc membership, while it
urges affiliation as a duty. It alo recommends that the Grand Master
give his official opinion on no qucstions except such as acfually exist
before same Subordinate Lodge, and which has been certified to him.


